Macabre Race by Taylor, Alexander
Eskimo Bird
Often
when I fall asleep
I feel under me
the unsteady flight
of the large eskimo bird
which like a hesitating airplane
searches for his course.
I lie upon his back 
between his wings, 
but you,
an animal who can take many forms,
sit on the tail of the bird
and fly along,
bending over me,
and my breath
does not escape you.
Macabre Race
You spoke of the burning of ships
—  mine were already ashes —  
you dreamed of weighing anchor
—  I was already on the high seas —  
of home in a new land
—  I was already buried 
in unfamiliar earth —
and a tree with a strange name, 
a tree like all trees, 
grew out of me, 
as out of the dead 
no matter where.
—  Hilde Domin
—  translated by Alexander Taylor 
and Adeline Theis
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